INTRODUCTION {#S1}
============

Philadelphia chromosome (Ph)-negative myeloproliferative neoplasms (MPNs) are a group of clonal stem cell-derived hematologic malignancies characterized by overproduction of myeloid lineage cells. A somatic mutation (V617F) in the JAK2 tyrosine kinase was found in a majority of patients with Ph-negative MPNs, including \~95% cases of polycythemia vera (PV) and 50--60% of patients with essential thrombocythemia (ET) and primary myelofibrosis (PMF).^[@R1]--[@R5]^ Although most patients with MPNs harbor heterozygous JAK2V617F mutation, a significant portion (\~30%) of MPN patients exhibits loss of heterozygosity (LOH) on chromosome 9p (9pLOH) involving the JAK2 locus.^[@R1]--[@R4],\ [@R6]^ The 9pLOH results in the loss of JAK2 WT allele and concomitant duplication of the JAK2V617F mutant allele via mitotic recombination.^[@R1]--[@R4]^ Interestingly, 9pLOH is more common in PMF and PV than in ET.^[@R1]--[@R4]^

It has been found that the MPN patients with 9pLOH or homozygous JAK2V617F mutation have significantly increased white blood cell (WBC) counts and larger spleen size.^[@R7]--[@R9]^ In addition, 9pLOH or homozygous JAK2V617F mutation has been associated with increased risk of developing myelofibrosis,^[@R8],\ [@R9]^ suggesting that loss of JAK2 WT allele might contribute to the severity of MPN. However, the role of JAK2 WT allele in the pathogenesis of MPNs induced by JAK2V617F has remained unclear.

Previously, we and other groups have generated Jak2V617F knock-in mouse models of MPN.^[@R10]--[@R13]^ Expression of heterozygous mouse Jak2V617F is sufficient to induce a PV-like MPN in Jak2V617F knock-in mice.^[@R10]--[@R12]^ Thus, heterozygous Jak2V617F plays a causal role in induction of PV. To determine the role of JAK2 WT in the development of MPN induced by JAK2V617F, we have crossed our conditional Jak2V617F knock-in mice^[@R10]^ with floxed Jak2 mice^[@R14]^ and generated heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) Jak2V617F mice. Phenotypic characterization of these mice indicates that loss of Jak2 WT allele increases the severity of the MPN and accelerates myelofibrosis in mice expressing Jak2V617F. Thus, our results suggest that Jak2 WT may act as a suppressor of MPN induced by Jak2V617F.

MATERIALS AND METHODS {#S2}
=====================

Mice {#S3}
----

Conditional Jak2V617F knock-in mice were generated as previously described.^[@R10]^ The Jak2 floxed mouse^[@R14]^ was kindly provided by Dr. Wagner (University of Nebraska, USA). MxCre mouse^[@R15]^ (purchased from the Jackson Laboratory) was crossed to Jak2V617F and Jak2 floxed mice to generate MxCre;Jak2^VF/+^ (heterozygous), MxCre;Jak2^VF/−^ (hemizygous) and MxCre;Jak2^VF/VF^ (homozygous) mice. All mice used in this study were in a C57BL/6 background. Cre expression was induced by intraperitoneal injection of 3 doses of 300 µg of polyinosine-polycytosine (pI-pC, GE Healthcare, Piscataway, NJ, USA). All animal studies were approved by the Institutional Animal Care and Use Committee of SUNY Upstate Medical University.

Real-time quantitative PCR and allelic ratio {#S4}
--------------------------------------------

RNA was isolated from the BM using RNeasy Mini Kit (Qiagen, CA, USA) followed by cDNA synthesis using a reverse transcription kit (Qiagen, CA, USA). Real-time quantitative PCR was performed using the SYBR Green PCR Master mix (Qiagen, CA, USA) and a set of primers that amplify a 182-bp segment of *Jak2* cDNA including *Jak2V617F*, as described previously.^[@R10]^ *18S* was used for normalization of *Jak2* expression level. Real-time quantitative PCR was performed using a LightCycler 480 (Roche Applied Science, Indianapolis, IN, USA) and analyzed with associated software. Relative expression values were calculated by the ΔΔCT method using BM samples from wild type mice as the calibrator. The allelic ratio of mutant *Jak2V617F* to wild-type *Jak2* in heterozygous Jak2V617F mice was determined by the T/G ratio as we described previously.^[@R10]^ The T peak identifies the *Jak2V617F* mutant allele whereas the G peak identifies the wild-type *Jak2* allele.

Blood and tissue analysis {#S5}
-------------------------

Peripheral blood cell counts were determined using Hemavet 950FS (Drew Scientific, Oxford, CT, USA). Blood smears were stained with Wright-Giemsa, and reticulocytes were enumerated by New Methylene Blue staining. For histopathologic analysis, mouse tissue specimens were fixed in 10% neutral-buffered formalin and embedded in paraffin. Tissue sections (4 µm) were stained with hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) and reticulin stains.

Flow cytometry {#S6}
--------------

Bone marrow (BM) and spleen cells were stained with either PE- or APC-conjugated monoclonal antibodies specific for Ter119, CD71, CD61, CD41, Mac-1, Gr-1, B220 or Thy-1 (purchased from eBioscience or Biolegend, San Diego, CA, USA) for 20 min on ice. Flow cytometry was performed with an LSRII (Beckton-Deckinson, San Diego, CA, USA) and analyzed by using FlowJo software (TreeStar, Ashland, OR, USA). For stem/progenitor analysis, BM or spleen cells were stained with antibodies against c-Kit, Sca-1, CD34, CD16/32 (FcγR II/III), and antibodies against lineage (Lin) markers including CD3, CD4, CD8α, CD19, B220, Gr-1, CD127 and Ter119 (from eBioscience or Biolegend, San Diego, CA, USA) for 1 hour on ice followed by flow cytometric analysis.

Colony-forming assay {#S7}
--------------------

BM and spleen cells were plated in duplicate in complete methylcellulose medium (MethoCult M3434; StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada). Burst-forming units-erythroid (BFU-E) and granulocyte-macrophage colony-forming unit (CFU-GM) colonies were scored on day 7. To detect erythropoietin (EPO)-independent or EPO-dependent colony-forming unit-erythroid (CFU-E) colonies, BM or spleen cells were plated in duplicate in methylcellulose medium (MethoCult M3234; StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada) in the absence of cytokine or in the presence of EPO (3U/ml). CFU-E colonies were counted after 2 days by staining with benzidine solution (Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA). To detect colony-forming unit megakaryocyte (CFU-Mk), BM cells were plated in collagen-based media (MegaCult; StemCell Technologies, Vancouver, Canada) in the presence of IL-3, IL-6, IL-11 and TPO, and colonies were scored after 8 days by staining with acetylcholiniodide and ferricyanide solutions according to the manufacturer's protocol.

Primary cell culture and immunoblotting {#S8}
---------------------------------------

For megakaryoblast culture, BM lineage negative cells from control (Jak2^+/+^), heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous Jak2V617F (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice were enriched using a lineage depletion kit (Miltenyi Biotec, Auburn, CA, USA) and were cultured in StemPro medium containing 20 ng/ml stem cell factor (SCF) and 50 ng/ml thrombopoietin (TPO) for 4--5 days as previously described.^[@R16]^ Primary erythroblasts were generated from the BM as previously described.^[@R10]^ For signaling studies, megakaryoblasts or erythroblasts were starved for 6 hr in IMDM medium containing 0.5% BSA at 37°C and cell lysates were prepared in radioimmunoprecipitation assay (RIPA) buffer (50mM Tris-HCl, 150mM NaCl, 1% Triton X-100, 1% Sodium deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 2mM Na~3~VO~4~, 5mM NaF, 100 µg/ml PMSF and protease inhibitor cocktail \[Sigma-Aldrich, St. Louis, MO, USA\]). Immunoblotting was performed using phospho-specific antibodies against Stat5, Akt, or Erk1/2 (Cell signaling Technology, MA), or antibodies against total Jak2, Stat5, Akt or Erk2 (Cell signaling Technology, MA or Santa Cruz Biotechnology, CA). β-actin was used as a loading control.

Statistical analysis {#S9}
--------------------

Results are expressed as mean ± SEM, and data were analyzed by the two-tailed Student's t-test. P \<0.05 was considered to be statistically significant.

RESULTS {#S10}
=======

Loss of Jak2 WT allele increases the severity of MPN in Jak2V617F knock-in mice {#S11}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To investigate the role of Jak2 WT in MPN induced by Jak2V617F mutation, we generated heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) or homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) Jak2V617F mice. First, we assessed the expression of total *Jak2* mRNA in control (Jak2^+/+^), Jak2^VF/+^, Jak2^VF/−^ and Jak2^VF/VF^ mice using quantitative real-time PCR. As expected, expression of total *Jak2* mRNA was comparable between control, Jak2^VF/+^ and Jak2^VF/VF^ animals, whereas *Jak2* expression level in hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) mice was almost half of that observed in control, heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^) or homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice ([Figure 1a](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). We also assessed the level of expression of *Jak2 WT* and *Jak2V617F* alleles in different hematopoietic compartments of heterozygous Jak2V617F knock-in mice. We observed almost equal levels of expression of *Jak2 WT* and *Jak2V617F* alleles in early hematopoietic progenitors (LSK, MEP) as well as in myeloid (Gr-1), erythroid (Ter119), megakaryocytic (CD41) and lymphoid (B220, Thy-1) precursors of heterozygous Jak2V617F knock-in mice in a pure C57BL/6 background ([Supplementary Figure S1](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}). This is in contrast to the 129Sv/C57BL/6 mixed background heterozygous Jak2V617F mice in which the expression of *Jak2V617F* mutant allele was almost half of the *Jak2 WT* allele as reported previously.^[@R10]^

Compared with littermate control animals, heterozygous Jak2V617F mice exhibited increased hematocrit, hemoglobin, red blood cells (RBC), reticulocytes, white blood cells (WBC), neutrophils, and platelets in the peripheral blood within 4 weeks after pI-pC injection and those were sustained for over 12 weeks ([Figures 1b-h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as we previously observed.^[@R10]^ However, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice showed significantly more reticulocytes, WBC, neutrophils and platelets compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figures 1e-h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, deletion of one allele of wild-type Jak2 in heterozygous Jak2 mice (Jak2^+/−^) did not cause significant alteration in peripheral blood counts ([Supplementary Figure S2](#SD1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), suggesting that one allele of wild-type Jak2 is sufficient to maintain normal hematopoiesis.

Heterozygous Jak2V617F mice exhibited significantly larger spleen size/weight compared with control animals ([Figures 1i and j](#F1){ref-type="fig"}), as we also previously observed.^[@R10]^ Hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice showed significantly greater splenic enlargement, with 1275 ± 136 mg and 2127 ± 247 mg for Jak2^VF/−^ and Jak2^VF/VF^ mice respectively, compared with 715 ± 20 mg for heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^ mice at 12 weeks after pI-pC induction ([Figures 1i and j](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). Conversely, BM cellularity (total BM cell counts within femur and tibia) was significantly reduced in hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with control or heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figure 1k](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

We also observed increased incidence of deaths in hemizygous and homozygous mice. Whereas control and heterozygous Jak2V617F mice survived for long periods of time with occasional death in the heterozygous group, a significant proportion (\~50%) of hemizygous or homozygous mice died within 9--12 weeks after induction (data not shown), suggesting that loss of Jak2 WT allele increases fatality in Jak2V617F knock-in mice. The cause of increased deaths in hemizygous or homozygous mice is, however, not clear. Overall, these results suggest that loss of Jak2 WT allele increases the severity of MPN.

Deletion of Jak2 WT allele causes further expansion of erythroid and megakaryocytic precursors in Jak2V617F knock-in mice {#S12}
-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Flow cytometric analysis of the BM and spleens from heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice demonstrated marked increases in erythroid (Ter119/CD71) and megakaryocytic (CD41/CD61) precursors compared with control (Jak2^+/+^) animals ([Figures 2a and b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). However, the expansion of Ter119/CD71 and CD41/CD61 populations was much greater in the spleens of hemizygous and homozygous mice compared with that in heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figures 2a and b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). B-cell (B220+) and T-cell (Thy1+) populations were proportionately reduced in the BM and spleens of heterozygous mice compared with control animals, and those were further reduced in hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figures 2a and b](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, these data suggest that expression of hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F gives rise to greater increase in erythroid and megakaryocytic precursors in the BM and spleens.

Deletion of Jak2 WT allele enhances expansion of megakaryocyte-erythroid progenitors (MEP) in Jak2V617F knock-in mice {#S13}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

We next compared the effects of heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F expression on early hematopoietic progenitors. Expression of heterozygous Jak2V617F resulted in significant increases in Lin^−^Sca1^+^c-kit^+^ (LSK) and megakaryocyte-erythroid progenitor (MEP) compartments in the BM and spleens of heterozygous Jak2V617F mice at 12 weeks after pI-pC induction ([Figures 3a and b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Compared with control animals, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice also exhibited significant increase in frequency of LSK and MEP in the BM and spleens ([Figures 3a and b](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Since the BM cellularity was greatly reduced in homozygous Jak2V617F mice at 12 weeks after induction, the total numbers of LSK and MEP were rather decreased in the BM of homozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). However, there was a marked increase in the frequency and total numbers of LSK, MEP, CMP and GMP populations in the spleens of homozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figure 3c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Spleens of heterozygous and hemizygous Jak2V617F mice also exhibited significant increase in LSK, MEP, CMP and GMP populations compared with those in control animals, but the increase in LSK, MEP, CMP and GMP was much greater in the spleens of homozygous Jak2V617F mice than in heterozygous or hemizygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figures 3b and c](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, we observed a significant increase in absolute numbers of LSK and MEP in hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

Hematopoietic progenitor colony assays showed significant increase in hematopoietic progenitor colonies in the BM and spleens of heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with control animals ([Figures 4a-d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). The BFU-E colonies were significantly increased in the BM and spleens of heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). However, homozygous Jak2V617F mice BM and spleens exhibited greater numbers of BFU-E colonies compared with those in heterozygous and hemizygous mice ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). No significant difference was observed in CFU-GM colonies among heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figure 4a](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). In contrast to control animals, BM and spleens from heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice exhibited EPO-independent CFU-E colonies ([Figures 4b and c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice BM and spleens showed significantly larger number of EPO-independent CFU-E colonies compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figures 4b and c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, 80--90% of CFU-E colonies in the BM and spleens of hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice were EPO-independent whereas only 40--60% of CFU-E colonies in the BM and spleens of heterozygous Jak2V617F mice were EPO-independent ([Figures 4b and c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed marked increase in the number of megakaryocytic (CFU-Mk) colonies in the BM of hemizygous and homozygous mice compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figure 4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Thus, loss of Jak2 WT allele increases the expansion of megakaryocyte-erythroid progenitors.

Loss of Jak2 WT allele accelerates myelofibrosis in Jak2V617F knock-in mice {#S14}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------

Histopathologic analyses of the BM from heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) Jak2V617F mice at 12 weeks after induction demonstrated increase in erythroid, myeloid and megakaryocytic cells ([Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Hemizygous and homozygous mice BM showed significantly more megakaryocytes with atypical nuclear features compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F mice BM ([Figure 5a](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Spleen sections from heterozygous mice exhibited effacement of normal splenic architecture with trilineage hyperplasia ([Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Spleens from hemizygous and homozygous mice demonstrated more extensive extramedullary hematopoiesis with increased clusters of dysplastic megakaryocytes showing large nuclei compared with spleens from heterozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figure 5b](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Livers from control and heterozygous Jak2V617F mice showed normal hepatic architecture, whereas livers from hemizygous and homozygous mice exhibited significant infiltration of myeloid precursors at 12 weeks after pI-pC induction ([Figure 5c](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Reticulin staining of the spleens from heterozygous Jak2V617F mice showed very slight fibrosis in the red and white pulps at 12 weeks after pI-pC injection ([Figure 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Spleens from hemizygous and homozygous mice exhibited extensive reticulin fibrosis in both red and white pulp ([Figure 5d](#F5){ref-type="fig"}). Hemizygous mice exhibited grade 1--2 fibrosis (in a scale of 0 to 4) whereas homozygous mice displayed more advanced myelofibrosis (grade 2--3) at 12 weeks after induction. These results suggest that loss of Jak2 WT allele accelerates myelofibrosis in Jak2V617F knock-in mice.

Loss of Jak2 WT allele enhances constitutive signaling in primary hematopoietic cells expressing Jak2V617F {#S15}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To further confirm that wild-type Jak2 acts as a negative regulator of hematopoietic signaling mediated by Jak2V617F, we compared the effects of heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F expression on hematopoietic signaling. Primary megakaryoblasts and erythroblasts derived from the BM of control (Jak2^+/+^), heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous Jak2V617F (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice were utilized for signaling studies. Whereas heterozygous Jak2V617F expression resulted in constitutive activation of Stat5, Erk1/2 and/or Akt, hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F expression further enhanced the constitutive activation of these signaling pathways ([Figures 6a and b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Homozygous Jak2V617F-expressing megakaryoblasts/erythroblasts exhibited the highest level of activation of Stat5, Erk1/2 and Akt signaling ([Figures 6a and b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Hemizygous Jak2V617F megakaryoblasts and erythroblasts, which harbored only one allele of Jak2 (Jak2V617F) and thus expressed lower levels of total Jak2 protein than in control, heterozygous or homozygous Jak2V617F megakaryoblasts/erythroblasts, showed greater activation of constitutive signaling compared with control or heterozygous Jak2V617F megakaryoblasts/erythroblasts ([Figures 6a and b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Notably, activation of Stat5 and Erk1/2 was much greater in megakaryoblasts than in erythroblasts of hemizygous Jak2V617F mice compared with those in heterozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figures 6a and b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Overall, these results suggest that wild-type Jak2 negatively regulates signaling mediated by Jak2V617F.

DISCUSSION {#S16}
==========

Loss of heterozygosity (LOH) in chromosomal regions by acquired uniparental disomy is commonly observed in myeloid malignancies.^[@R17]^ Such LOH results in the loss of normal allele and concomitant duplication of oncogenic mutations in genes including *FLT3*,^[@R18],\ [@R19]^ *MPL*^[@R20]^ and *JAK2*.^[@R1]--[@R4],\ [@R6]^ 9pLOH involving the *JAK2* locus has been found in a significant proportion (\~30%) of MPN cases^[@R1]--[@R4],\ [@R6]^ and associated with more severe MPN phenotype including more advanced myelofibrosis.^[@R7]--[@R9]^ It has been shown that expression of Jak2 WT inhibits cytokine-independent growth of hematopoietic cells mediated by Jak2V617F,^[@R1]^ suggesting a negative role for Jak2 WT in hematopoietic transformation evoked by Jak2V617F. The generation of inducible heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice enabled us to study the contribution of Jak2 WT and Jak2V617F alleles in the development of MPNs. We demonstrate that deletion of Jak2 WT allele increases WBC, neutrophils, reticulocytes and platelets in the peripheral blood and enhances splenomegaly in Jak2V617F knock-in mice. We also show that deletion of Jak2 WT allele accelerates progression to myelofibrosis in Jak2V617F knock-in mice. Notably, hemizygous Jak2V617F (Jak2^VF/−^) mice bearing only one allele of Jak2V617F exhibited more myeloid cell expansion, larger spleen size and faster progression to myelofibrosis than the heterozygous Jak2V617F (Jak2^VF/+^) mice expressing both Jak2 WT and mutant Jak2V617F alleles. Homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice expressing two mutant Jak2V617F alleles exhibited the most severe MPN with extensive myelofibrosis. Thus, the Jak2 WT allele serves as a negative regulator of MPN evoked by Jak2V617F.

Consistent with our previous study,^[@R10]^ we observed significant increase in HSC-enriched LSK populations in mice expressing heterozygous Jak2V617F at 12 weeks after pI-pC induction ([Figures 3c and d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). We also observed a significant increase in LSK in hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with control animals ([Figures 3c and d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the total number of LSK was lesser in the BM but significantly higher in the spleens of hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). It is possible that a fibrotic BM microenvironment may not be suitable for retention of HSCs. Thus, the HSCs may egress from the BM and mobilize to the spleen in hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice exhibiting myelofibrosis. Indeed, MF patients have limited numbers of hematopoietic cells in their BM but higher proportion of HSCs in the spleens, and the MF splenic HSCs are capable of self-renewal in vivo.^[@R21]^ We also observed marked increases in the absolute number of MEP in hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figure 3d](#F3){ref-type="fig"}). Interestingly, the increase in MEP is more prominent in the spleens than in the BM of hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice. These results clearly suggest that loss of wild-type Jak2 allele enhances the expansion of MEP in mice expressing Jak2V617F.

MEP can differentiate into both erythroid and megakaryocytes. We observed significantly higher percentage of EPO-independent CFU-E colonies in the BM and spleens of hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figures 4b and c](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). Similarly, we observed greater numbers of reticulocytes and early erythroid precursors in hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F mice ([Figures 1e](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}). Hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F expression also resulted in significantly increased fractions of megakaryocytic precursors and larger numbers of CFU-Mk colonies compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F expression ([Figures 2a,b](#F2){ref-type="fig"} and [4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}). These findings further suggest that deletion of Jak2 WT allele increases myeloid cell expansion in Jak2V617F knock-in mice.

We have shown previously that heterozygous Jak2V617F knock-in mice developed myelofibrosis at older age (\~24 weeks after pI-pC induction).^[@R10]^ In this study, we have analyzed the mice at 12 weeks after pI-pC induction. We show that deletion of Jak2 WT allele accelerates the progression to myelofibrosis in hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F knock-in mice. Notably, homozygous Jak2V617F mice exhibited the most extensive myelofibrosis, consistent with recent reports that high JAK2V617F mutant allele burden is associated with faster progression to myelofibrosis in patients with PV.^[@R8],\ [@R9]^

Recently, Kubovcakova et al have examined the effects of wild-type Jak2 deletion in a transgenic mouse model of Jak2V617F.^[@R22]^ Deletion of endogenous wild-type mouse Jak2 increased erythropoiesis and enhanced PV phenotype, but did not alter platelet or granulocyte levels in transgenic mice expressing human Jak2V617F.^[@R22]^ In addition, deletion of wild-type Jak2 significantly reduced the survival of Jak2V617F transgenic mice.^[@R22]^ We observed frequent deaths in hemizygous or homozygous mice cohorts with \~50% hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice dying within 9--12 weeks after induction (data not shown). We also observed significant increases in granulocytes, reticulocytes and platelets in hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F knock-in mice ([Figure 1e-h](#F1){ref-type="fig"}). The differences in phenotypes in our Jak2V617F knock-in and the Jak2V617F transgenic model described by Kubovcakova et al could be due to differences in the activity of mouse versus human Jak2V617F protein and/or differences in the strategies used for Jak2V617F expression in these models (knock-in versus transgenic).

We also have provided evidence that wild-type Jak2 negatively regulates signaling mediated by Jak2V617F. Hemizygous Jak2V617F megakaryoblasts or erythroblasts expressing only one allele of Jak2 (Jak2V617F) exhibited greater activation of signaling than the heterozygous Jak2V617F megakaryoblasts/erythroblasts expressing both Jak2 WT and Jak2V617F alleles ([Figures 6a and b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). Obviously, homozygous Jak2V617F megakaryoblasts/ erythroblasts expressing two Jak2V617F alleles showed the highest level of activation of Stat5, Erk1/2 and/or Akt signaling ([Figures 6a and b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). The enhanced activation of constitutive signaling caused by the loss of wild-type Jak2 allele may contribute to the severity of MPN in hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F animals. Interestingly, the increase in Stat5 and Erk1/2 activation was much greater in megakaryoblasts than in erythroblasts of hemizygous Jak2V617F mice compared with those in heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figures 6a and b](#F6){ref-type="fig"}). It has been shown previously that Erk1/2 plays a critical role in megakaryocyte differentiation and platelet formation.^[@R16]^ Indeed, we observed significantly larger numbers of platelets in the peripheral blood and increased megakaryocytic (CFU-Mk) colonies in the BM of hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice compared with heterozygous Jak2V617F animals ([Figures 1h](#F1){ref-type="fig"} and [4d](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

In this report, we have demonstrated that loss of wild-type Jak2 allele increases myeloid cell expansion and splenomegaly, and accelerates myelofibrosis in Jak2V617F knock-in mice. Whereas Jak2 WT plays an important role in normal hematopoietic development,^[@R23]--[@R25]^ mutant Jak2V617F induces abnormal and extramedullary hematopoiesis. Hemizygous Jak2V617F mice, which express only one allele of Jak2 (Jak2V617F), exhibited more severe MPN and faster progression to myelofibrosis than the heterozygous Jak2V617F mice. Homozygous Jak2V617F mice expressing two Jak2V617F alleles displayed the highest degree of myelofibrosis. Thus, loss of wild-type Jak2 or acquisition of Jak2V617F homozygosity contributes to the severity of MPNs. Similar observations were made in FLT3/ITD knock-in mice in which loss of wild-type FLT3 allele enhanced myeloid expansion and led to a more aggressive phenotype.^[@R26]^ In conclusion, our results show that Jak2 WT and Jak2V617F alleles play opposite roles in MPNs. Therefore, specific targeting of the mutant Jak2V617F allele without affecting the Jak2 WT allele would be the appropriate strategy for the treatment of Jak2V617F-positive MPNs.
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![Deletion of Jak2 WT allele increases the severity of MPN in Jak2V617F knock-in mice\
(**a**) Quantitative real-time PCR analysis of total *Jak2* expression in the BM of control (Jak2^+/+^), heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) or homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice. Peripheral blood hematocrit (**b**), hemoglobin (**c**), RBC (**d**), reticulocyte (**e**), WBC (**f**), neutrophil (**g**) and platelet (**h**) counts were assessed at 4, 8, and 12 weeks after pI-pC induction in control (Jak2^+/+^), heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) or homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice; (n = 10). Spleen size (**i**) and weight (**j**) were significantly increased in mice expressing heterozygous Jak2V617F. Deletion of Jak2 WT allele further enhanced splenomegaly in hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) or homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice (n = 10). (**k**) BM cellularity (total BM cell count in femur and tibia) was significantly reduced in hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice at 12 weeks after pI-pC induction. Asterisks indicate significant differences (p \< 0.05) (\* indicates significance when compared with controls; \*\* indicates significance when compared with controls and heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^; \*\*\* indicates significance when compared with controls, heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^ and hemizygous Jak2^VF/−^).](nihms560853f1){#F1}

![Flow cytometric analysis of BM and spleens from heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F knock-in mice\
(**a**) Dot plots demonstrate significant increase in erythroid (Ter119^+^/CD71^+^) and megakaryocytic (CD61^+^/CD41^+^) precursors in the BM and/or spleens of heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice compared with control (Jak2^+/+^) animals. (**b**) Percentages of granulocyte/monocyte (Gr-1^+^/Mac-1^+^), erythroid (Ter119^+^/CD71^+^) and megakaryocytic (CD61^+^/CD41^+^) precursors as well as B-cells (B220^+^) and T-cells (Thy-1^+^) are shown in bar graphs as mean ± SEM. Data from five independent experiments are presented. Asterisks indicate significant differences (p \< 0.05) (\* indicates significance when compared with controls; \*\* indicates significance when compared with controls and heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^; \*\*\* indicates significance when compared with controls, heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^ and hemizygous Jak2^VF/−^). Note that deletion of Jak2 WT allele results in further expansion of megakaryocytic (CD61^+^/CD41^+^) and erythroid (Ter119^+^/CD71^+^) precursors in the BM and/or spleens of hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice.](nihms560853f2){#F2}

![Deletion of Jak2 WT increases megakaryocyte-erythroid progenitor (MEP) compartment in Jak2V617F knock-in mice\
(**a**) Flow cytometric analysis of LSK (Lin^−^Sca-1^+^c-Kit^+^) and subsets of myeloid progenitors including CMP (Lin^−^Sca-1^−^c-Kit^+^CD34^+^FcγRII/III^lo^), GMP (Lin^−^Sca-1^−^c-Kit^+^CD34^+^FcγRII/III^high^), and MEP (Lin^−^Sca-1^−^c-Kit^+^CD34^−^FcγRII/III^−^) in the BM and spleens from control (Jak2^+/+^), heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) or homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) Jak2V617F mice. Representative contour plots from five independent experiments are shown. (**b**) Percentages of LSK, CMP, GMP, and MEP are shown in histograms as mean ± SEM. Data is presented as percentage of live cells. (**c**) Total numbers of LSK, CMP, GMP and MEP in BM (femur plus tibia) or whole spleens are shown in histograms as mean ± SEM. (**d**) Absolute numbers (BM plus spleens) of LSK, CMP, GMP and MEP are shown in histograms as mean ± SEM. Asterisks indicate significant differences (p \< 0.05) (\* indicates significance when compared with controls; \*\* indicates significance when compared with controls and heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^; \*\*\* indicates significance when compared with controls, heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^ and hemizygous Jak2^VF/−^). Note that deletion of Jak2 WT allele increases absolute numbers of LSK and MEP in hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice.](nihms560853f3){#F3}

![Deletion of Jak2 WT increases hematopoietic progenitor colony formation in Jak2V617F mice\
(**a**) BM and spleen cells from control (Jak2^+/+^), heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) or homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice (n = 4) were plated in complete methylcellulose medium (Methocult M3434) in presence of cytokine cocktail. BFU-E and CFU-GM colonies were scored on day 7. BM (**b**) or spleen (**c**) cells from control, heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice (n = 4) were plated in methylcellulose media (Methocult M3234) in the absence of cytokine or in the presence of EPO (3 U/ml). CFU-E colonies were scored after 2 days. Percentages of EPO-independent CFU-E colonies in the BM and spleens are shown in the right panels. (**d**) BM cells were plated in collagen-based (MegaCult-C) media and CFU-Mk colonies were scored 8 days after plating. Asterisks indicate significant differences (p \< 0.05) (\* indicates significance when compared with controls; \*\* indicates significance when compared with controls and heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^; \*\*\* indicates significance when compared with controls, heterozygous Jak2^VF/+^ and hemizygous Jak2^VF/−^). Notably, deletion of Jak2 WT allele increases erythroid (CFU-E) and megakaryocytic (CFU-Mk) colonies in hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice.](nihms560853f4){#F4}

![Histopathologic analysis of heterozygous, hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F knock-in mice\
(**a**) Hematoxylin and eosin (H&E) staining of the BM sections (500X) from heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) mice show trilineage hyperplasia. Jak2^VF/−^ and Jak2^VF/VF^ mice BM exhibit significantly more megakaryocytes with atypical nuclear features compared with heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^) mice BM. (**b**) Spleen sections (H&E staining; 500X) from heterozygous, hemizygous, and homozygous Jak2V617F mice exhibit destruction of normal splenic architecture with attenuated white pulp and markedly expanded red pulp, increased numbers of megakaryocytes, and clusters of immature erythroid and granulocyte precursors. Spleens from hemizygous or homozygous Jak2V617F mice show increased numbers of abnormal megakaryocytes with enlarged nuclei. (**c**) Liver sections (H&E staining; 200X) from hemizygous, and homozygous Jak2V617F mice display infiltration of myeloid precursors. (**d**) Reticulin staining of the spleen sections (200X) from hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice show extensive reticulin fibrosis in both red and white pulp at 12 weeks after pI-pC induction. Heterozygous Jak2V617F mice spleens exhibit very slight myelofibrosis at this stage (12 weeks after pI-pC induction).](nihms560853f5){#F5}

![Deletion of Jak2 WT enhances constitutive signaling in primary hematopoietic cells expressing Jak2V617F\
Primary megakaryoblasts (**a**) and erythroblasts (**b**) were derived from the BM of control, heterozygous (Jak2^VF/+^), hemizygous (Jak2^VF/−^) and homozygous (Jak2^VF/VF^) Jak2V617F mice. Cells were serum and factor depleted for 6 hours and lysed in RIPA buffer. Immunoblotting was performed using phospho-specific antibodies against Stat5, Akt and Erk1/2. Membranes were re-probed with respective total antibodies. Total Jak2 protein levels were also determined by immunoblotting using anti-Jak2 antibody. β-actin was used as a loading control. Histograms (in the right panels) demonstrate the fold changes in phosphorylation of Stat5, Akt and Erk1/2 when compared to the phosphorylation levels of those proteins in heterozygous Jak2V617F-expressing megakaryoblasts or erythroblasts in the absence of cytokines. Data from three to four independent experiments are shown in histograms as mean ± SEM. Asterisks indicate significant differences (p \< 0.05). Notably, deletion of Jak2 WT allele enhanced constitutive phosphorylation/activation of Stat5, Erk1/2 and/or Akt in primary hematopoietic cells from hemizygous and homozygous Jak2V617F mice.](nihms560853f6){#F6}
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